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Abstract The different approaches used in arthroscopic
stabilisation of the acromioclavicular joint are well known.
However, and despite a great incidence of ectopic pectoralis
minor insertion, an alternative choice for the use of arthroscopic portal has not being sufficiently described. Here,
we describe a case of acute acromioclavicular dislocation
grade III. The arthroscopic stabilisation was achieved using
the TightRope (Arthrex, Naples, USA) implant. Through
this technique, the approach to the articular portion of the
coracoid process can be made intra-articularly or from
the subacromial space. We accessed intra-articularly, by
opening the rotator interval to reach the coracoid process
from the joint cavity. After opening the rotator interval,
an ectopic insertion of the pectoralis minor was observed.
The choice of approach of the coracoid process from the
subacromial space would have complicated the intervention, making it necessary to sever the ectopic tendon to
complete the technique, lengthening the surgical time and
increasing the chance of complications. For this reason, the
use of a standard posterior portal providing intra-articular
arthroscopic access through the rotator interval is recommended since the aforementioned anatomical variation is
not infrequent.
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Introduction
The different approaches used in arthroscopic stabilisation of the acromioclavicular joint are well known. However, and despite a great incidence of ectopic pectoralis
minor insertion (10–15 % of cases) [2, 3, 9], an alternative
choice for the use of arthroscopic portal has not being sufficiently described. This anatomical variation, well known
to surgeons, is often not taken into account because their
clinical implications are minimal in most cases. However,
this anatomical variation must be taken into account when
choosing the arthroscopic approach to avoid potential
complications.
In this report, a case of arthroscopic stabilisation of
acromioclavicular dislocation on a left shoulder with anatomical variation in the insertion of the pectoralis minor is
presented.

Case report
Level of evidence Therapeutic studies—investigating the
results of treatment, Level V.
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A 36-year-old male was brought to the emergency service
after a bicycle fall with an acute grade III acromioclavicular joint dislocation. A surgical stabilisation of the joint was
performed using the TightRope™ (Arthrex, Naples, USA)
technique. The intra-articular approach was performed
using a posterior portal to view the area and anterosuperior
portal for the introduction of the guide. The exposure of the
coracoid process allowed the detection, in the entire upper
face of the horizontal portion, of an anatomical variation
in the insertion of the pectoralis minor’s tendon (Fig. 1). It
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Fig. 1  Case illustration: the entire tendon of the pectoralis minor is
observed passing over the horizontal portion of the coracoid process,
through the coracoacromial ligament which is fenestrated (the asterisk is located at the tip of coracoid process). CAL coracoacromial ligament, CP coracoid process, Pm pectoralis minor tendon

was decided to continue respecting the pectoralis minor’s
tendon and completing the procedure without incident,
obtaining a stable acromioclavicular joint.

Discussion
Acromioclavicular dislocation is a relatively common
injury during the practice of a number of sports. Traditional stabilisation techniques have recently been giving
way to arthroscopic techniques becoming more popular
in the treatment of these injuries. In the present case, the
TightRope™ system was used (Arthrex, Naples, USA).
This system uses a simple arthroscopic technique that
has proved to be effective in the acute stabilisation of the
acromioclavicular joint. In this technique, the approach to
the articular portion of the coracoid process can be made
intra-articularly, by opening the rotator interval, or from the
subacromial space. In both approaches, the portals used are
relatively safe, since they are located lateral to the coracoid
process, allowing most of the work to be performed at a
safe distance from the neurovascular structures subject to
injure. The choice to use the intra-articular approach in the
case reported here facilitated the technique allowing for the
preservation of the ectopic insertion of the pectoralis minor.
The subacromial approach would have required the exposure of the coracoid, and surely, oblige the section of the
pectoralis minor’s tendon. Although it has been found in
other surgical procedures, section of the pectoralis minor
is not a discernible functional deficit [1], this would have
complicated the technique lengthening the surgical time
and increasing the chance of complications.
The pectoralis minor, in most cases, is located deep with
respect to the pectoralis major, extending from the scapula
to the rib cage. It originates from three meaty fingers of the
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external face of the third, fourth and fifth ribs near their costochondral joints. The muscle has its insertion in the horizontal portion of the coracoid process in the anterior half of the
medial edge and near its upper face. Variations in insertion
have been described: surpassing its tendon from the coracoid
process to attach to the coracoacromial ligament, the glenoid rim, the supraspinatus tendon, the capsule of the glenohumeral joint, the humeral tubercles, etc. [2–9]. Le Double
[3] observed anomalies in the pectoralis minor insertion in
15 % of 106 dissections and was the first to classify them by
describing three types. Weinstabl et al. [9] performed an anatomical study of 126 shoulders finding continuity between
the coracohumeral ligament and the pectoralis minor and
pectoralis minor fibres passing over the coracoid process
in 16 % of cases. Homsi et al. [2] used ultrasounds of 606
shoulders (303 patients) and observed abnormalities in the
insertion of the pectoralis minor in 9.57 % of cases.
This anatomical variation, which is well known to surgeons, is often not taken into account because their clinical implications are minimal in most cases. However, the
possible presence of an ectopic insertion of the pectoralis
minor in addition to possible damage to the neighbouring
neurovascular elements must be taken into account when
choosing the arthroscopic portal to stabilise the dislocation
of the acromioclavicular joint. The subacromial approach
would have complicated the technique by lengthening the
surgical time and increasing the chance of complications.
For this reason, the intra-articular approach is recommended in order to facilitate the performance of the technique resolving the possible presence of this anatomical
variation and avoiding further complications.
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